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Don't Miss The Merchants' and Manufacturers I

Carnival, May 262728 :ci In;, FIECE G00DS CARNIVAL BEGINS TOMORROW, MAY 26TII, LASTING THREE DAYS. A GREAT ATTRACTION
Vn J Ncu;bl,ril,S Ctton Silks and Woolens, Huge Lots at Lowest Prices in Years. The Piece Goods Carnival that be-i- ns tomorrown iat 1 Jin copies W arenouse is a sale of new Summer Goods at Lowest Prices. Every one of the'lots is made up entirely of New Spring Goods. Ju t uch ma-ten- al

as one is most apt to want right now for Summer Apparel. To such a sale with its New Summer Goods and Low Prices we invite you tomorrow.

NEW SILK POPLIN IMPORTED PONGEE NEW TAFFETA
SILKS

Carnival Special, Yard
$2.19

Taffeta is this sea-
son's favorite silk for
making of garments, in
fact better "than it has
been for years, accord-
ingly we have stocked a
good asortment of them
in the most wanted
colors.
Marked Specially Low,

a Yard $2.19

IT i WKlKJLt
MATERIAL

Carnival Special
20 Per Cent Discount
For dresses, suits and

coats you will find all
the late and popular
shades and cloths; trico-tine- s,

velours, broad-
cloth, polo cloth, silver-tone- s,

etc. All wool ma-

terials; 48 to 56 inches
in width.

4

Carnival Special
For Three Days Only

'20 Per Cent Discount

SILKS
Carnival Special, Yard
69c. $1.03, $1.16 to $3.82

These are all better
grades pongees, all with
the exception of the
69c grade are of a dust-les- s

finish; all are 33 in.
in width, shown in nat-
ural color and in flesh,
pink, maize, emerald,
peacock, blue, rose and
white. Qualities like
these are sure to give
you satisfactory wear.
Marked Specially IiOW,

Yd. 69c upwards to $3.82

NEW SILK CREPE
DE CHINE

Carnival Special, Yard
$1.49

This is a soft, light
weight crepe de chine,
with a very lustrous fin-
ish and crinkly effect:
the width is 40 inches.
Excellent quality for
women's blouses, dress-
es and for undergar-
ments; shown in all the
leading shades.
Marked Specially Low,

a Yard $1.49

NEW SERGES, GAB-
ARDINES AND
POIRET TWILL

Carnival Special, 20
Per Cent Discount

In the new weaves
and colors, 36 to 56 in.
in width. You'll find a
good assortment here
to select from and we
feel sure that we can
both serve and please
you.

Carnival Special for
Three Days Only,

20 Per Cent Discount

Carnival Special, Yard
98c

A very serviceable
silk of very rich appear-
ance and you will find a
splendid assortment of
colors to choose from;
36 inches wide.
Marked Specially Low,

a Yard 98c.
HANDSOME DRESS

GINGHAMS AND
TISSUES

Carnival Special, Yard
19c, 23c, 29c up-

wards to 89c
You'll say remarkable

values and we are show-
ing unusually complete
stocks of 27 and 32 inch
ginghams and tissues in
striking patterns both
in domestic and import-
ed cloths. You must see
our standard quality 27
inch Ginghams that we
are offering at 19c yd.,
and our 32 in. Standard
at 23c and 29c yard.
Marked Specially Low,
a Yard 19c, Upwards

to 89c.

NEW SATIN
MESS A LINES

Carnival Special, Yard
. $1.98

All women know that
satin messaline is simi-
lar to satin, very soft,
lighter weight, and eas-
ily draped and has a
lustrous finish. This
messaline is 36 inches
wide and we show a full
range of the now sum-
mer shades.
Marked Specially Low,

a Yard $1.98

NEW SILK SHIRTING
Carnival Special, Yard

$1.19, $1.57 and $1.88

They are neat striped
patterns and light and
dark colored back-
grounds, are very at-

tractive and of beauti-
ful quality silk. Just
what you want for the
hot summer weather.

Marked Specially Low,
Yd. $1.19, $1.57, $1.88

NEW FANCY SUM-
MER VOILES

Carnival Special 49c,
74c and upwards

40 inches wide in the
new floral and dotted
patterns, fine quality
and color combinations
to choose from and our
price you'll find surpris-
ingly low.
Marked Specially Low,
Yard 49c, 74c upward

Here; Are The Prettiest of the New

Women's FootwearPretty Sweaters

J?
Prettiness sticks out all

over them. It can be seen
in the cut, colors, weaves
and design of their pock-
ets, sleeves, cuffs, buttons
and sash, and being fash-
ioned in numerous new
styles in every radiant and
joyous color, the chances
of making your favtorite
selection is excellent.

Priced from $7.50 to $38.50

For tlie host or occuiuitioiiM which re-

quire the worker to ! on lier feet Tor lonjj

hour, eomfortulile. gooil fttttutt slices mean
more work. iM'tter work unit euMer wink.
The teacher, the Itotisewife, the retiiil wiles
woman, the mirr, the director of hitlu-trl-- ul

occupations of mi? sort feels foot-fatig-

sorely unless she is properly sluxl. For nil
these our shoes are Ideal. They are the best
fur the price, no mutter whut the price.

Tan Calf Oxford, Goodyear

welt, new style oxfords, beauti-

fully designed. Price . . . . $7.50

White and Brown Combina-

tion Sport Oxfords, Goodyear
welt, white ivory leather soles
and heels. Price $8.00

Diamond W. Coffee costs materially less
than other hig;h grade coffees. .. . u

WHY?

Because it is packed in specially treated
fiber cans instead of expensive tin cans.

Why waste your money on tin cans? .

Brown Kid Pumps, turn soles,
with brown suede saddle strap.
Price $9.50

Black Kid Pump, turn soles,
with black suede saddle strap.
Price $9.00

IK YOl' I FI T At III; AND PAIN, If you

huve eiilloiws. If jour feet tire easUy, If

yoii hate fiillen or broken arches, call at the
alloc department, we hate BTiuliiuto speil.
alists to serve you.

KmETONJ 6SLMEST DEPARTMENT 19ft2
You can always do a little better at

The Peoples Warehouse. Big assort-
ment lower prices best qualities.

It will pay you to visit our Men's
Shoe Sale. Values up to $15.00. Your
choice $4.95. ' '.

... ;pfoPeopIes rehouse
- I WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE IfF

llWlf1m mm

Elk Increasing. According to
from stockmen elk uro rapidly

up as bod chnninrrs, music rooms, slt
ting rooms and nursery.

good condition as it Is now," ho d- -

clarcs." "I've been with the company
for 15 years and prospects for good .

feed certainly look promising."
t

Included in the shipments of sheep

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department

CAUVSO (;OF,S TO ITALY

NEW YORK, May f.- - (A. P.)
Knrleo Caruso, tenor, who Is convales-
cing from pleurisy, will sail for Italy
with his family Saturday. The party,
including Sir. and Mrs. Caruso, their
baby, uloria. and tho tenor's brother.
(Ilovannl, will occupy four suites fitted

increasing on the cattle range in the
mountains. In many instances cattle-
men are seriously Inconvenienced by
the reprvdutlons of the elk as they
tear down fences in traversing from
one range to another.

Depletion of wild game In Northern
Quebec, due to the Introduction of the
modern long range rifle is forcing Es-
kimos and Indians into cuunikullsm.
according to missionaries who havo
recently returned from that region.

that the Cunningham concern hbs al
ready put out for the summer is a
bund of 3.000 yearling- - range rams.THAN IN 75 YEARS "Kor size, condition and uualiiy,
these rams are the best wo have
owned for years," according to Mac
Hoke. "With the good pasture 111

2000 AMERICAN AND

CANADIAN R0TARIANS

SAIL FOR EDINBURGH

prospect we expect to have someConditions in Sheep Game Are
splendid offerings this" fall."Excellent if Market Would

,i 'iv i.4iiiu uiuu Linn tui Has 'juc;i
Give Grower Chance to Sell. Just ReceivedItangp in the mountains never has

ROLLED BARLEY,
ROLLED OATS,

tlmo'tiiy IIAY

ALFALFA HAY

CHICK FEED

SCRATCH FEED

better than for the average year. The
wool clip, too, was better than uniul,
and If the market would show a ten-
dency to behave Itself with any de-

cency, the scowl that characterizes
the countenance of sheepmen would
probably be replaced by a smile.

liny in f.isxl Condlthm' Accord- -

been better than it is this year. Donald
j Cameron, foreman for the Cunnlng-jhii-

Sheep Co., has Just returned from
an Inspection of the range ussd by

NKW YfHtK. May 26. (A. P.)
Two steamships havo been chartered
to transport two thousand American
and Canadian Kotarlans to Kdlnburgh
Scotland, for the annual convention of
the International Association of no-
tary Clubs, to be held Jiine'l.1 to IS.
They will sail June 1 from New York.

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF
the company.

"I never have wen the rang;! In as
j Ing to state statistics, there appears

to oe a siigni decrease in tne tital hay
acreage of tho state as compared with Whitina's fine StatuM'oisv m:kvics

Nervous troubles, with backache, a year ago but condition of tho hay i

WHOLE CORN
fields and meadows on May 1,
was estimated at !9.0 pe r cent of
normal, conipnn-- with 93.0 a year
ago. ' ous Id era bio new acreage was

Be Slender
frue way bsstms sltnder, (!, healthy;'
ia nv yours. & IM ptetitr: tr h4ow

r to fj r you fda of MM before roducuos of
wafcht. No Urrinf or Udioaa axoretafo. Mo

CRACKED CORN

i dizzy spells, queer pains and irregular
kidneys, give reason to suspect kidney
weakness and to try the remedy that

j hii helped your neighbors,
j Mrs. Jack l'hlllii.s, 711 I.illrth St.,
j Pendleton, says: "My kidneys were
(Weak and disordered undol suffered
j from .backache. had a dull ache

through my kidneys and I felt all tired
I out. My kidneys were disordered and

my feet bloated badly. I was so ner- -
vous, I would nearly fly t'x pieces. 1

j was annoyed by headachestnd spell
I of dlzlness, too. one of the family tuM

ooohmi wiia omns. mcj bo
thyroid, M loo of tim. Juot
follow too simpio, oaiy Koroln
lyotam tut raauoe 1 0 lo CO

ATTEND THE MERCHANTS' AND MANU-
FACTURERS' CARNIVAL, MAY 26 AND 27

wenen to airuita las? year mil a. con-
siderable area of old fields have been
plowed up and seeded to other crops
which will later be resmvn to alfalfa.
The high prices prevailing for hay
during recent years (prior to this
year) have caused growers to hold on
to run down ulfalfa fields longer

aorjas wht-o- r
you neodf7 tor andtr rooDry-rfuf- fi.r- -

IN THE VEKY LATEST SHAPES AND COLORS

Suitable for ;;racii.Ttion gifts nd birthday remem-

brance. We invite your inspection of this beautiful sta-

tionery.

Reasonably Priced '

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE

oi, rHittrio. roeom- -
than would ordinarily be considered Miulod by phyaieaoa, a Hi) to

your capability and charm.
Amass all bo n yen. Ra.

good farming practice. Present bay
w aame to try Uosn Kidney 1'llls and one i' rop condition indicates a state pro- -

box relieved me of the headaches, i duct Ion of about ;,025.(iuv tons ofMLLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.
Backaches. d!Z7y and nervous trouble tame nny and L'lH.OHO tons of wild
4nd the bloating went down." ihay. The percent of last year's hay

Is appasraoua, ttraao.o, ain in hoatm, addymtayout m! Taka your saaunnuaa woifbt of u aid look at your J Is aalrror
la km., u (raal h.sWH, Imm'i low aay

or tiraat atart aow aa1 eti,oy Iho rVriii ribr"mf abuidar. Aik lor bol ot KOIIMTSIUtlS (prassnrmd Hronl at any dnnr
lutro. AeMpt so nbatltule. Of mail 1 1. 00

f box: m wrfta irw Ireo brnrhur.
Man te, Kf II, luuM t, Hi Utk, 1. 1,

1300 W. Alta Thonc 351
Price tuc, at all dealers. Don't ,crop remaining on farms on May 1.

simply ask for a kidney remedy- - get l'-- l. In estimated at 12.A per rent.
Dosn's Kidney Pills the same that compared with fi.O per cent in 19:0,
Mr Phillips had. Foster-Milbur- n iwlth 8.0 p.r cent in 1919, and S O per
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y, (cent in 191, Jis


